WINTER MENU
contemporary cuisine and distinctive service
in the tradition of fine entertaining
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INTRODUCTION
Calihan Catering emphasizes creative gourmet cuisine, impeccable service and innovative event concepts
that set the mood and spirit for memorable events. For over twenty five years our clients have come to rely
on our gourmet culinary expertise for intimate dinners, personalized weddings, corporate events, social
fundraisers and contractual dining.
Our Chicago based company has catered events of 2-5,000 guests in a vast array of venues. We are one of
Chicago's largest private catering facilities with a renovated 20,000-square-foot building — including an
8,000 square foot state-of-the-art kitchen — on Goose Island.
The unique Calihan mindset begins with the desire to make each event completely distinct. There is no
repetition of menus or creative concepts, no boilerplate menus, or pre-set, cookie-cutter options to limit
your choices. Memorable, customized events are our goal.

HOLIDAYS IN THE HAMPTONS
east coast classics

EVENING IN NEW ENGLAND
signature cocktails
winter spiced brandy manhattan

vermouth infused with all-spice, clove and cinnamon

frosé

frozen rosé blended with lemon juice, strawberry syrup and
crushed ice

reception stations
scallop station

chef preparing seared scallop atop smoked white bean hummus,
shaved fennel, and red oak leaf with an orange-vanilla vinaigrette

montauk seafood bar

includes oysters on the half shell, crab legs, lobster and shrimp

passed hors d'oeuvres
mini lobster roll

tossed with light mayonnaise and celery on a toasted split roll

prime rib slider

with meyer lemon horseradish creme and watercress

brie crostini

with warm cranberry compote

prosciutto cone

with melon, balsamic glaze, and micro basil

oyster on the half shell

creamed spinach, artichoke, and meyer lemon aioli

vermont cheddar spread

with seasonal herbs on pretzel crostini

PLATED DINNER MENUS
first course
poached pear and gorgonzola salad

first course
salad of hot house baby greens

entrées
pan seared sea bass

surf and turf entrées
beef tenderloin
with a grilled lobster tail

with poached pear, gorgonzola, pomegranate seed,
endive, and aged balsamic vinaigrette

with roasted tomato, fresh basil white wine sauce,
roasted garlic mashed potatoes and grilled asparagus

deconstructed beef wellington

seared filet of beef topped with french fried shallots,
sautéed kale, heirloom carrots, and herbed mushroom
duxelles pastry crisp

dessert
toffee bread pudding
with fresh whipped cream

eggnog baked alaska
with warm caramel sauce

chocolate dipped ginger snap cookies

with dried cranberries, candied walnuts, and white
balsamic vinaigrette

with choron sauce, and melted butter

beef tenderloin
with a jumbo lump crab cake

with wilted baby spinach, caramelized shallots, and
whole grain mustard sauce

dessert
white wine and cinnamon poached pears
winter spiced roasted apples
with cinnamon streusel

MIDWESTERN MODERN
contemporary cuisine and seasonal favorites

COCKTAIL RECEPTION

signature cocktails
savory bacon & fig martini

dessert
stations
donuts and milk

michigan avenue mischief

hot chocolate

passed hors d’oeuvres

passed desserts

apple cider, ginger syrup, and fernet branca
champagne, pomegranate, molasses, burlesque bitters

caramelized bacon bows
crispy scallops
steak tartar
chive blini
shrimp skewers grilled with rosemary
winter pizzette

reception stations

hand-pulled mozzarella station

fresh and warm mozzarella served with olive oil artisan
crostini, grilled vegetable ratatouille, black olive
tapenade, and fresh basil pesto.

prime rib carving station

chef-carved prime rib served with vidalia conserva,
horseradish creme, and merlot au jus.

powdered donuts atop mini jugs of milk
with mini marshmallows, vanilla whipped cream, and
crushed peppermint

toffee filled macaroons
red currant-apple popsicles

DINNER MENU
signature cocktail
sparkling rosemary paloma

tequila, rosemary simple syrup, sparkling grapefruit soda, lime

first course
petite lolla rossa salad

field greens with fresh figs, toasted marcona almonds, creamy sexy blue
cheese and fig vincotta vinaigrette

entrées
valrhona cocoa and la columbe coffee
beef tenderloin

haricot verts, spinach and mushroom ravioli with sautéed woodland
mushroom garnish and bearnaise sauce

rack of baby lamb chops

with mustard shallot sauce, artichoke and potato pancakes, with parsley
butter julienne of ginger carrots

olive oil poached halibut

with pureed fennel, lemon broccolini, fava beans, mussel, and saffron nage

maple glazed kabocha squash

with green lentils, roasted eggplant, and braised kale

dessert
sour cherry bread pudding
passion fruit pavlovas
black and white root beer floats

with gingerbread custard and whipped vanilla creme

apple crumble tartlets

JOYEUX NOËL

french classics for every occasion

UNE FÊTE FRANÇAISE
signature cocktails
la vie en rosé
creme de cassis, rosé

epice et pomme
bourbon, calvados, aperol, allspice dram

passed hors d'oeuvres
alsatian tart
caramelized onions and crisp bacon

foie gras, cherry, and cocoa nib macarons
duck confit and cocoa nib canapé
duck skin cracklings topped with duck confit & cocoa nib salad,
red onion marmalade

pate and pear crostini
brandade croquettes

reception stations
LES FROMAGES

french cheese display
a rustic, refined, and effortlessly chic display of classic french
cheeses, cherry-lavender compote and traditional baguettes.

raclette action station

chive butter, cornichon, baguette
*chef and service attendants required

LES SANDWICHES
slider d’alsace
beef slider, gruyere, caramelized onion, aioli, brioche bun

slider au cheval

beef slider, raclette, fried quail egg, shallots, brioche bun

duck confit slider

salt-cod and potato croquette, lemon conserva, celery leaf, red bellpepper aioli

fig jam, black pepper aioli, aged gouda, pickled red onion, toasted
brioche bun

chervil crème fraîche

ham, gruyere, béchamel

leek tart with smoked salmon
escargot cones
french onion soup puff

petite croque monsieur
petite croque madame

ham, gruyere, béchamel, fried quail egg

classic frites

served with garlic aioli in stainless steel baskets or paper cones.

signature cocktail
french 95

bourbon, simple syrup, lemon juice, orange juice, champagne

passed hors d’oeuvres
steak frites

beef tenderloin, shoestring frites, bernaise sauce

duck confit

potato gaufrette, cranberry black pepper chutney

petite tuna nicoise crisp
black olive aioli, roasted tomatoes

provençal vegetable tart
first course
jardinière

rye soil with marinated seasonal petite vegetables, mixed greens,
cultured chive butter and white balsamic vinaigrette

foie gras sponge

foie gras sponge with pistachio custard, smoked kabocha squash,
pomegranate gel and mache

entrées
brasserie chicken

pan-seared semi-boneless chicken breast, potato-fennel cake,
sauteed spinach and rosemary jus

grilled cauliflower steak

carrot quinoa, sautéed greens, black grape gastrique

dessert
terrine au chocolat noir

DINNER

flourless chocolate cake, almond nougatine set on cocoa reduction
sauce with milk chocolate ice cream

buche de noel
tarte au pomme et quince
calvados caramel, crème fraîche

ISLAND
STYLE

warm up your winter celebrations
with a taste of the tropics

COCKTAIL RECEPTION
signature cocktails
maui mule

pineapple vodka, ginger beer, lime juice, fresh cilantro

up in smoke

whiskey, mezcal, maple-spiced syrup, lemon juice

mango mezcal paloma

tequila, mezcal, mango puree, grapefruit soda, fresh cilantro

passed hors d’oeuvres
pork belly bahn mi
chicken arepa with chimichurri and cottage cheese
tuna tartare cone wonton cone with wasabi creme
charred whitefish taco with lemon aioli and cilantro slaw
poached shrimp with cucumber and chili-lime crema
papaya, caramelized onion and brie quesadilla
taro crisp with aged gorgonzola and kumquat marmalade

passed sweets
banana cream pie bite
key lime cupcake with cream cheese frosting
coconut cream tarts
pineapple bread pudding
tropical push-pops lemon, mango, vanilla ice

RECEPTION STATIONS
taco action station

your choice of two of the following options - prepared to order - and served with lime wedges, assorted salsas, cotija cheese, and fresh cilantro

chicken tinga with roasted poblano peppers
pork al pastor with pineapple
lime-adobo marinated steak
papas con rajas
shrimp with cabbage slaw
coriander and cumin rubbed beef cheek and tongue braised in red wine with pickled tomatillo salsa verde

dim sum
an assortment of vegetable, meat, and seafood shao mai, potstickers and rangoon
served with sweet and sour chili and soy sauces

poke and sushi station
ahi tuna poke with fresh mango and crisp wontons
poisson cru tahitian salad of ahi tuna, lime, coconut milk
assorted fresh fish sushi and sashimi accompanied by wasabi, pickled ginger, soy sauce and wooden chop sticks

GALLERY 1028
a raw urban space on chicago's goose island

ABOUT GALLERY 1028
In the 1860s, Goose Island was inhabited mainly by its
namesake birds and a few enterprising squatters. Things have
changed quite a bit since then, but at heart the island is still a
mixture: old and new, high and low, nature and urbanity.
Gallery 1028 is a venue that encapsulates that dichotomy
well, epitomizing quality with distinction and class while
staying true to its roots. We take this holistic approach in
everything we do here, striving to produce events that will
echo down the caverns of memory for years to come.
Gallery 1028 is a large space, but it's also an intimate one. We
host events of all types, from weddings to corporate trainings
to bar/bat mitzvahs to you-name-its, from ten to 250 people.
Large or small, boutique or rustic-chic, black tie or casual,
Gallery 1028 has the ability to transform itself into the
perfect space to accommodate your needs.

Venue Specs
➤
➤
➤
➤
➤

6500 sq. ft. of transformable space
exposed brick, hardwood
16' vaulted ceilings
6 east wall windows 3’ x 7'
250 max capacity

gallery 1028

1028 n hooker | chicago il 60642
(312) 945-6209 | info@gallery-1028.com

THE EXECUTIVE TEAM
John Calihan

Founder & Chief Executive Officer

John began Calihan Catering as a small family business in 1986. With thirty
plus years of society, institutional and event catering experience, John's network
of knowledge, resources and people create energy for unique "one of a kind"
events is unique. Working with the most discerning clientele such as Cartier,
the City of Chicago, and Marshall Field's, he understands the cultural code and
etiquette to effortlessly create and navigate the most memorable events.

Nash Calihan
President

Having grown up around the industry, Nash, a second generation catering
legacy, has loved food all his life. Exposure to fantastic food & service his
entire life led this Master Ceramist to discover that his love of process and
delicious food and beverage made catering his best fit. As President, Nash is
responsible for the day-to-day operations of Calihan Catering and works closely
with all aspects of the business to ensure things run smoothly. Both Nash and
John take an active role in the culinary, sales, and operational activities.

Mark Foley

Director of Corporate Accounts

Mark Foley joined the Calihan team in 2014 and brings with him a wealth of
knowledge and experience. Mark has notably worked for as the General
Manager of Operations for Aramark, Director of Food Service Operations for
Jewell Events Catering, Director of Operations for Cork Catering, as well as
Food For Thought, Stefani Events, and Guckenheimer.

Cate Kaczala
Director of Sales
Cate Kaczala has been with Calihan Catering for 15 years focusing primarily on
building and sustaining client relationships. She has been the direct contact for
all of our long standing corporate clients such as Google, The Lyric Opera of
Chicago, Skadden Arps, Hewitt, Accenture, and many others.

CULINARY TEAM
Carlos Chavez

Pedro Gomez

Executive Sous Chef, Operations

Executive Pastry Chef

Carlos has been a member of the Calihan team for over twenty-five years.
Starting as a line cook, he has developed his skills by working almost every
conceivable position our kitchen. Along with managing culinary personnel
and purchasing, Carlos’ specialty is logistics. His ability to create a plate
that can be reproduced for thousands of people on-site - perfectly - makes
him an invaluable asset to our team. He has worked thousands of events in
the Chicagoland area, cooking for visiting dignitaries, heads of state, and
celebrities.

Jose “Pepe” Gomez
Executive Sous Chef, Off-Premise Operations

Pepe, like Carlos, has worked every conceivable kitchen position here at
Calihan. He brings a wealth of knowledge to each and every event, as he is
responsible for making sure everything arrives correctly at each location.
Pepe has trained countless cooks the nuances of cooking off-premise in
demanding locations from coat closets to Millennium Park. He has always
been the “go to” guy for events of this magnitude, as he has his finger on
the pulse of what needs to be on-site for a successful event.

Justin Milius
Research and Development Chef

Justin moved to Chicago in 2011 to join the kitchen management team of
the James Beard nominated restaurant, The Purple Pig. A veteran of
destination restaurants throughout San Francisco and Denver, including
Plumpjack (CA), Brick Restaurant (CA), and Frasca Food and Wine (CO),
Justin brings a fresh, West Coast approach to menu development, and a
passion for sourcing the best local ingredients. With a strong foundation in
the fundamentals of Italian and French cooking, Justin works to teach,
inspire, and elevate the culinary skills of our team.

A "self-taught" success story, and an award-winning pastry chef, Pedro has worked
alongside many of Chicago's finest chefs. Gomez's culinary career includes posts at
Richard Melman's restaurant group Lettuce Entertain You, Eccentric, Avanzare, Va
Pensiero, DiRoNA and he held the position of Executive Pastry Chef for the entire
Italian division of Lettuce Entertain You. Gomez has garnered critical acclaim at
Kendall College for his creative interpretations of classic desserts.
Since joining Calihan Catering, Pedro Gomez and his creations have been featured
in both print and television. Gomez was the first Latino pastry chef to be featured
in the Chicago Sun Times and is a frequent guest on Dining Chicago. On March 5,
2006 and 2011, Chef Gomez was awarded the Silver medal in the USA Pastry
Competition in New York City. His work has appeared in numerous magazines,
national and international, including: Pastry, Art Professional 2011.

